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396 Rookery
396 Rookery, Marco Island, FL, 34145

价格: $ 1,599,000 

次数

卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

3 个卫生
间

 

参考

个

NAPLES-
220069683

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1989

Awesome waterfront residence designed with West Indies flair and tropical
colors that are sure to delight! Located on an incredible tip lot with 172 of big
bay views from most every room, this expansive home is perfect for
entertaining w/multiple gathering spaces & privacy from the neighbors.
Upgrades include newer tile, a fabulous coastal kitchen with white louvered
cabinetry & newer appliances. The great room includes a family room &
fireplace, kitchen & casual dining, plus another area has living & formal dining.
The 1st floor master has a large adjoining room that could be converted to an
office/exercise room & the dreamy new master bath has exotic quartz &
gorgeous tile accents! All interior doors are custom carved and there is a very
private second floor guest suite. Beautiful pool, outdoor kitchen, living area &
an open air champagne deck to enjoy watercolor sunsets! The newer Trex
dock has two 10,000# lifts. Always extremely well-maintained with 2 new a/cs,
new paint & newer upgraded barrel-tile metal roof, newer front door & garage
doors & more!
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议

About Wendy

396 Rookery, Marco Island, FL, 34145
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/396-rookery

Wendy’s career began at a Fortune 500 company in Michigan working in the
areas of construction/maintenance, administration and engineering. She aspired
to make the bold move to Florida, eventually persuading Mike as well, truly
fortunate to raise their family in this tropical paradise and becoming full-time
licensed Realtors. Wendy has a love for architecture and has interior design
expertise, a background in accounting and ability to connect with people. Now
with over 20 years real estate knowledge in Marco Island and Naples, we’ve
created a team of real estate experts that we are privileged to work alongside,
all fully committed to our customer’s goals! If you are considering buying or
selling Florida real estate, we encourage you to call Wendy today!

礼貌的 Wendy McCarty
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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